Our Congregation
We gather in celebration and seeking.
Together we grow, learn, make music,
and create community. Members of our
congregation represent a true diversity
of beliefs and theologies, all of us on a
journey of truth seeking together.

Services and
religious education
on Sunday mornings

Contact Us:
501 South High St
West Chester, PA 19382
(610) 692-5966
www.ucwc.org • office@ucwc.org

Our Minister
A lifelong Unitarian Universalist,
graduate of Harvard Divinity School,
award winning preacher, and Grammy
nominated folk musician, Rev. Dan Schatz
brings a sense of compassion, community,
curiosity, and justice to our ministry. He
also takes an active role in community
movements for environmental,
immigration, justice, and peace issues.

Rev. Dan Schatz
minister@ucwc.org
Facebook:
Unitarian Congregation
of West Chester

Directions and Parking
We are located at the
southeast corner of Lacey St. and
South High St. in West Chester. On Saturday
and Sunday, parking on borough streets
immediately adjacent to the congregation
building is free and allowed.

The

Unitarian
Congregation of
West Chester
Seeking.
Serving.
Celebrating.

Seeking

Learning

Unitarian Universalism emphasizes
questioning, spiritual growth, integrity, and
community. Members of our congregation
represent a true diversity of beliefs and
theologies, all of us seeking together. We
honor the inherent worth and
dignity of all people, justice, equity,
and compassion in human
relations, a free and responsible
search for truth and meaning,
and the interdependent web
of existence, of which we
are a part.

In our Sunday religious education
classes, children:
• Explore the great religions of the world
• Take action on social justice issues
• Share ideas and develop their
own spirituality
• Make art and music and
celebrate together

Sunday Services
In our Sunday services
we explore a wide range of
topics, drawing on writings both
ancient and modern, teachings
from world religions, music,
poetry, and story. Sunday
school classes for children
take place at the
same time.

Adult programs include:
• Ongoing Small Group
ministry
• Adult classes and
book discussions
• Men’s/Women’s
Groups and Retreats
• Sunday morning
meditation

Celebrating
Every gathering – whether
on Sundays, at special
events, or in life passages – is
a reminder of our joy in being
together and an invitation to
spiritual and personal growth.

Loving
Unitarian Universalists “side
with love” against injustice.
Our projects include:
• Climate Justice
• Black Lives Matter
• Defenders of
Democracy
• Immigration
• Gun Violence Prevention
• LGBTQ equality

Welcoming
Unitarian Universalism
holds that great good
comes from wide
diversity, so whoever you
are, whomever you love,
whatever your heritage,
and from wherever your
beliefs spring, we are pleased
you are here.

Caring
In our community we support one another:
•
•
•
•

Cards and Candles of Sharing
Professional and lay pastoral care
Assistance in times of need
Small Group support

Serving
We serve our local community through:
• Monthly “Share the Plate” Sundays
• Children’s service projects
• Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service
• Safe Harbor, West Chester Food Cupboard,
and others

